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dowi. On landing they carefully periormewd their fellowship and privileges1 aï havo the iiienbrs, is If U' II,/T.
religious dulies by oiftriing acriicos to Tan, to say that th laws of tho society aro made void.
Rangi, Reha, a .d all th guds, a enAved tn the I amis vruay ay t. no tiat two. epeion o By the auth-br of Chriiinity a now but a holi3r
sacred offuring, as they had no sacrificial victim to ocoipiud the attention of the author of 'That Plea" a purer-- meaning was given to words. Many
Blay. Thon they purfurmecd the sacrifieo of thaîîk i as t. liretvet hin frum considering the latter part wore lifted frum a lower to a higher aphore. Tako,
offuring3 for thu feinales, to the guddesses of the of my article, mn whioh I xplained what I considor for instance, the tern lort. Of course all nations
Dark Spirit.world (Po), tf tho day ýAiî), of tho to bu a better mnuthod of cuiducting young pooplc's had their ideals of love, but. they did not have a
V\roid (Kore), etc. Thon other incantations and work in unr churcle. proper conception of it. Their conception of tiat
ceromoiîes wore proceeded wîtl, sud looking uP To admit that the iothode of the Y. P. S. C. E. quality rouît Itivo boua low and earthly, as thoy
they saw Kahukura (the Rinbow) and l-)gonuia. arc the best yet adopted, ia not to aay that bMer had had nu truc exhibition ot it. It roinaincd for
tan, (a god) standing in the sky, to thoni al o wero methods arc nut coi coivabie. 1 lîo!d that tlero ie the gospel aute to pruduco a modol nf wevr whea
offerings made." In a recontly publhshed work, a botter motlid, becau8e nearer to tue ideal set Gud becatne nsnifest in tho flesh, divinity and
" The Ancient IiBtory of Maori," this and other forth in the ecriptures. To prove that those humanity incorporated, whon le polired out Hie
accounts uf a flood ara given. H swaiki, the place chorehes in which Eildeavor Sucieties are found noti unte death on a Roman cross to reBoiie man
where tha ark rested on dry carth, is the naino are in botter condition thau tho in whicl tîere from tha dominion ot sin. This exhibition -f love
given by the Maories to the place, froia whicl, in aie nu Bucioties, dues nt prove that a Y. P. S C. E. attaches a new meaning to the word. In fact it
the long ago, they nigrated to Ika Mani, New muet ba tind ii order to train the young people introduces us to that phase of it that passes al
Zealand. Time and space will not permit me to for active service. Ail tlat is rcqsired is that the sndoratanding. I Beld what tannor ot love
fur ther pursue this subject at this tine. training bo syatuiatic. But iy brother asks. the Father hath betowod on us that wo ehould be

Tie Disciples in thesu colonies have nearly all I How eau we lane anything systuiatic withott a called the ens of God !" We comprehond it not;
been holding thoir annual conferencea. Easter is encietyl" 1 answer lii with hie owa words, lot is be content tobask in ie raye nui tei it fully
the timno nostly set apart for thisi work. The I 'ho Clireh cf Christ is a snciety with both a shed abroad ia ur hoarts.
reports as piblished in the Auttrahait Oliritian picdgo aîd coiiaitiiîiusi." The Church ot christ is D'ut lot us tako the word in hitmilityhr n which
Standard arc. encouraginag, notwithstaiding the a Christian Eîîdeanor Society, and only when these conetitutes the primai reqiirent of a Christian
severo commercial aud finanicial depression whiclh two terns denote tha sanie urganiziti is cisher lite. ILarri of Me," Baya tho Christ, "fer I ara
has visited mosut of the Australian colonies during proporly applied. meek and lowly in heart and ye sîndi bîid reet te
the past year. In New Zoaland slow but teady Now the yoîing people ot this Christian Endeavor your Bouls." How was reet to ha tound accordieg
pr gress is being made by nearly all the churches. Society can Le yeteratieally traincd without t< Christ? By firet becoring humble, cund mat
Tho Auckiland conference was well attended and forning agi inner sucicty, haning a corastitutîoit hnd rest îu hie soul in the tinte of Christ. It is Bu
nmore titn ordinary initueat inanifostcd. The and plcdge distintct tront thase of the general society atill; and this lnrility is to be Iearoand tror Christ,
services ut F. W. Groee uod have beau retaincd -the chîrch. titan is Christ hmble. It w ara t beco..e
for aziother yoar as Evs.gelist, Iu bas done niticla EvFry Christian as pedged hiiseno f ta to do aIl Christ-like we are te becoise humble. But what
guod aîîd faithf tl wurk. H. Exîy, w ho lias bumn that Christ wonld bave hl do," sa d tao ultipli. did hiimility nîcan to the Greeki s h wae a tern
for utany yeari a faithfafil laburer iii tht, cause, lias cation mif piedges will ho of efèct io inducing hlm ut contewpt. It signifed a man, dapieed sta
bect je pour heslth for mnany nonthef and has had to kiep thie great poedgseoutil lic knows w/tat of mind. It probabiy eerned to express a slavieh
tai cease preahiang for Borne tine; ho roirned tu (Jlnist uould have lbitt d, aerd whee rie know his subjection to a tyrant master. I may liace ex-
Anierica by the last mail boat to Sait Franceisco. duty, and is willisg ta do it, lie .eede nu second presed the tate ut bond-servante. What a diffor-
Hu.e laad beerg lahring for tho church at Osmnaru, pldgO. Wat we want, thon, for th e young l nt meanin dues it now concy ta the Chritian
New Zc'aîand. painpia's departat of ta ehiîrch ie a î.thod o world. Itnow dnotev oi. A the Ctrrietiaq i gractas.

The churcît at Tuint continues on its aven way. systerati training which c n ho îpplied withîut Peter myyb: rote sebjrct asks te another, clthed
Ouîr te.itigs ara, bad reguilrly îoraing aîd cne- caîsig te trouble which the Y. P. S C. E. too with hwridity." Paul tellstbe eiders et the churci
iuig uni tte Lord's day, and tho Sunday-Schoiof toen make. ofe have this in th Y. P. S. C. E at Ephosts thatho was ' Bsrving the Lord with ail
increases i ii umbere steadily and the cîildreî taku, if tîte ine, constitution and pledgy ho dispensod lihity et axind" The hmilit of the siheieian
niuch iuterest la the lsseoas. with. Let aIl the young peuple ef to chrch ho ie a atata omesibmiasion te a mater. The osoil

Witta boat wi8hea for the suiccess ut the CiSit:TIAi uorker in the young peplfe's departiest. The poseseina thie graco je in boadage. Chriatians ara
and the case la the Maritine Provinces, i.nit ut age can hi fixed as now in the Y. P. S. C. E. rptakei o as beng boedd-eervdtit; but, unlike thu

I amn, etc. Daily prayar and Bible rcadieg, regala- attoadat al reeks, they arae ubject to a master who wll do
L. J. BAGNALL.

Turua, N. Z., 17th May, 1893.

YOUNG P>EOPLE'S CHRIIUSTVIAN WONK.

CAN YoUNo PEOP'LÎS CHRISTIAN WORK BE SUCCESS.
FULLY CONDUcTE!> WIIIIOUTFotmINo A, SOCIETY
HAVINo A CONSTITUTION AND PLEIOE DISTINcT
FROM THOSE OF THE CHURcHn i

ln my article published in this colunn in the
May CORISTIAN, I expressed in different language
the reason popularly given for forming in our
churches a Society having a constitution and pledge
diatinct fron those of the church. I ar.id : " The
primary object of the society is to divide." The
reason given by enthusiastia advocates of the
society is worded thus: Wo must have sone way of
separating the workers fron the r.on-workers; or,
wo muet havo souto outward Bign by which we can
judge of the faith of those with whon we work.

These or sinilar oxpresions are so frequently
heard as to lead one to thinik that, in the opinion
of the speaker, the primary object of the society is
to divide.

And the constitution and by-laws of the ociety
are ovidenco that the founder of the society con-
templated a separation of those who are in the
society from those who are not, lase are the laws of
the society. of no offect. To say that persons who
are not membors of the society have the same

at church and young people's meetings, should be
urged as earnestly and persistently by the Chris-
tian Endeavor Suciety. There is not one line of
work in which Christian yoiung people nay engage
which cannot b as successfully carried on in this
way.

This p'an uf work may be tried without auccess,
as has the Y. P. S. C. E in some churches, but
the fault is not with the inethod. I believe that
every church, in which there are half i. dozon young
people, should have this special department. If
nix earnest young Christians meet once every week
for a special service and bring their young friends
with thonm, I will venture the assertion that thora
will be more than six Christians ta meet before
many weeks pass. Those youug people who can
ignore the claims of Christ when they are pressed
by earnest associates, are very few. Dear young
brothers and sisters who read this, will you not
think seriousily of this subject, and if you have not
beci un earnest worker in the church, will you net
begin now ? I an suro that you will grow in grace
and in the strength of Christ if yeu will nuake
Christ and [is work the subject of yuur conversa-
tion when yout meOt each other, and especially if
you ihave regular imcetings for this purpose. I
salîsl be very glad te corres,ond with any person
in iogard to this work. I long te know that in
every church in the Canadian provinces the youing
people are giving tieir best thought andi energy ta
Christian endeavor.

Your absent Sister,
BERTIE McPiEE.

416 Hanover St., Milwaukee, Wis.

them no harni, but oternal good. Their master is
the author of the laws of their being, physical and
spiritual, and who rules according to these latvs.
Bence all Chriet-Iananuel with us-aska of us
is te obey the laws of our being. "Fear God,"
says the writer of Ecclesiastee, "and keep Bis
conmandments, for this is the wholo duty of man."
Revelation teaches us ur relation te God epiritually
and thus enables us te regitate our physical self.
Previnous ta the advent of Christ man know not
how te live. The old Grecian philosophere in vain
endeavored to solve the mystery of huran life and
happiness. They sought it in worldly pleasure, in
iermetical seclusion, or in close application te
philosophical pursuits. If it were possible for any
people, unaided by Revelation, to solve the pro-
blema of human happiness, that people were the
ancient Greeks. But with all their keenness of
intelleet they found net the secret. Not because
it was so far reonved froin them did they fail, but
because they sought it not in the right directi'n.
They did not find the seat of the disease. . They
resembled the physician who, unacquainted with
the nature of scrofula, and instead of purifying the
bloud aud thus taking the diseasea at its very root,
devotes his time and energy te the treating of the
local effects. It remained for the carpe;tter's son
to unfold to the world the mystery of hunan life
and happineus. This ha did by the most astonish-
ing and coivincitng object lesson that human eyes
has ever looked, or will over look upon. Humilit:y
was the Alpha and the Omega in tho time of Christ,
the Son of God. Although power sat enthronod in
the centre, humility composed the entiro circum-

Jttly,


